Caroma High Efficiency Urinals

Cube 3 Ultra

Cube 3 Ultra
Efficient hands-free flushing

“The Smart technology in Caroma
urinals will save hundreds of
thousands of gallons of water
each year.”

* High efficiency urinal
( 0.13 gallons /1 pint
per flush)
* Urine-sensing automatic flush
(eliminates accidental
flushing)
* Smart controller
automatically reduces
flushing frequency during
periods of high use
* Softened angles and clean
lines for easy cleaning
* Hands-free operation
(optimizes user hygiene)
* Batter y life of 60,000 -80,000
flushes
* Wall mounted
* Vitreous china

Doug Bennett
Conservation Manager
Southern Nevada Water Authority
The Molasky Corporate Center in Las Vegas has installed Cube 3 Ultra urinals.
Read the full case study at w w w.caromausa.com.

H 2 Zero
Proven waterless technology

* Waterless urinal
* Bio Fresh deodorizing block
(lemon-scented)
* Bio Seal™ : one-way air-tight
valve to seal the cartridge
from the drainage system
and against back-pressure
situations (seal lasts
approximately 10,000 uses)
* Specially designed tool
enables touch-free replacement of the Bio Seal and
Bio Fresh block
* Smooth lines for easy cleaning
* Large footprint (ideal for
retrofits)
* Wall mounted
* Vitreous china

The revolutionary H2Zero urinal combines superior waterless
technology and straightforward installation to
make water conservation easy.

Caroma Urinals

Cube3 Ultra Urinal

H2Zero Waterless urinal
H2Zero Waterless Urinal Part #: 678500W

1 3 5/8" (3 4 5 mm)

2 6 3/8" (6 7 0 mm)

10 1/4" (260mm)

Cube3 Ultra urinal
Cube3 Ultra Urinal Part #: 678650W
Cube3 Ultra Electronics Part #: 687278

H2Zero Waterless Urinal

Available in white (W).
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